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DETERMINATION OF THE SPECIES AMONG 
MITIS GROUP OF GENUS STREPTOCOCCUS 
USING A MOLECULAR IDENTIFICATION KEY
ABSTRACT: We analyzed the gene order conservation among the species of genus 
Streptococcus and based on this we developed a molecular identification key. The identifi-
cation key was not made up based on the genes’ amino acid or nucleotide sequences but on 
the gene order of certain genome parts, and in this order the genes were marked with their 
symbols. First, we created a key to determine the groups within the genus Streptococcus 
using conserved synteny blocks in genomes. According to this, within those species that 
have a fully known genome sequence, the mitis group can be divided into two subgroups: 
mitis I where (S. pneumoniae, S mitis and S. oralis) and mitis II (S. gordonii, S. sanguinis 
and S. parasanguinis). Then we made an identification key to determine the species within 
the mitis subgroups. For determination of the species we chose genome parts which contain 
such a gene that is found in all species but the genome parts around this special gene are 
different in various species. Three genome parts were sufficient to determine the species 
correctly. These sequences were around the following genes: Xaa-pro dipeptidyl-peptidase 
(x-prolyl-dipeptidyl aminopeptidase) – pepX, a leucyl-tRNA synthetase – leuS and a 50S ri-
bosomal protein L13 and 30S ribosomal protein S9 – rplM and rpsI (these are always found 
beside one another).
KEY WORDS: bacterial systematic, genus Streptococcus, molecular identification key, 
the mitis group
INTRODUCTION
The members of the genus Streptococcus are clinically important species 
and these organisms are often isolated from human clinical specimens (Tong 
et al., 2003). They are subdivided into six major clusters or species
 groups: the 
mitis, anginosus, salivarius, mutans, bovis, and pyogenic groups (K awa -
mu r a  et al., 1995). Within
 these clusters, the mitis group contained Strepto-
coccus pneumoniae, an important human pathogen and most closely related 
oral streptococcal species Streptococcus mitis and Streptococcus oralis. The 
members of this group are difficult to identify
 correctly. They show 40%–60% 
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DNA–DNA similarity values
 with each other and clinical strains strongly hy-
bridized to both S. mitis and S. oralis and sometimes to S. pneumoniae, which 
led to misidentification (Arbique et al., 2003). The 16S rRNS gene se-
quence analysis, although the most recent global prokaryotic classification is 
primarily based on it, cannot differentiate exactly these species, because some 
of them share greater then 95% 16S rRNS sequence homology (Rosel ló - 
- Mo r a, 2005). Recently, a new method, multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) 
is being used in identification of bacterial species and strains (Ba ldw i n  et 
al., 2005; Bishop  et al., 2009). However, the taxonomy of this group is still 
problematic.
Since 1995, when the first sequence of an entire bacterial genome that of 
Haemophilus influenzae Rd. was published, the total number of publicly avail-
able genome sequence has grown rapidly (C o e nye  et al., 2005). The analyses 
of sequenced bacterial genomes show that the level of gene order conservation 
is high when organisms are phylogenetically closely related, but conservation 
is lost rapidly. Only a few operons, typically coding for physically interacting 
proteins, are conserved in all or most of the genomes (Ta m a me s, 2001).
Here we report a new approach in microbial systematic based on the gene 
order of bacterial genomes. Analyzing the genomes we tried to find such genome 
parts that we could use to separate the groups within the genus Streptococcus. 
Then, to identify the species we searched for those fragments which are unique 
for one species. Due to the importance of the mitis group of Streptococcus, 
and also to the difficulties with the species identification, first we constructed 
the molecular identification key for this group. The key allows the correct iden-
tification of these species. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The genomic sequences and sequence annotation for 11 Streptococcus 
species, (among them 6 species belonging to mitis group) which were published 
at the time of this study (September 2011), were obtained from NCBI’s FTP site 
at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genomes. 
The sequences of the proteins encoded in complete genomes were ex-
tracted from the Genome division of the Entrez retrieval system. Protein ho-
mologous was detected by BLAST similarity searches (A lt schu le  et al., 
1997). For two proteins to be considered as homologous, their sequence identity 
must be at least 75%, and the expected value (E-value) must be less then 10
-5.
The genome comparison and synteny block determination was made by 
SynteBase/SynteView (L e moi ne  et al., 2008) and by Microbe browser 
(G at t i ke r  et al., 2009). SynteBase/SynteView is available at http://www.
synteview.u-psud.fr and the Microbe browser at http://microbe.vital-it.ch/. Com-
parison of protein homologous is also performed by Microbe browser, too. 19
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mitis group currently includes the important pathogen S. pneumo-
niae and 12 other species, S. australis, S. cristatus (formerly S. crista), S. 
gordonii, S. infantis, S. mitis, S. oligofermentans, S. oralis, S. parasanguinis 
(formerly S. parasanguis), S. peroris, S. pseudopneumoniae, S. sanguinis (for-
merly S. sanguis), and S. sinensis. Out of these there is a full genome sequence 
of 6 species on the NCBI’s FTP site: S. pneumoniae, S. mitis, S. oralis, S. gor-
donii, S. sanguinis and S. parasanguinis. In case of S. pneumoniae the com-
plete genome of many strains is sequenced, so we chose a reference strain 
according to the literature and we used that in the comparisons. In case of S. 
pneumoniae it is the strain R6.
The comparison analysis of the eukaryotic and prokaryotic genomes has 
shown that the gene order of certain genes is more or less the same of each 
species of the genus (L a rk i n  et al., 2009). Using this we formed an identifi-
cation key which follows the classical identifications but it contains molecular 
features. The characters we used for forming the key have not the DNA or 
protein sequences of the genes but their symbols. These are most likely sym-
bols of 3 or 4 characters. As it happened that the same gene had several dif-
ferent symbols, we chose the one that is used for the given gene in the E. coli to 
be the referring one. For indicating the malolactic enzyme (NAD-dependent 
malic enzyme, EC 1.1.1.38) at the S. sanguinis the symbol mleS is used; in the 
E. coli this gene is indicated with the symbol of sfcA, so we also used this one. 
If there was no an adequate symbol in E. coli for a certain gene, we used the 
original symbol that was given with that species. 
In the genomes there are many genes whose function is unknown and 
therefore there is no symbol for such a gene. Those unknown genes whose 
sequence is the same in all the species (they probably code the same protein) 
were identified in the key with the number of the amino acids of the protein 
coded by the gene (in case of the S. pneumoniae it is the number that shows 
how much amino acid the protein has in the strain R6). To check and prove 
that it was the same gene a comparison of the protein sequences was per-
formed using the BLASTP program. Those genes that code various proteins 
in various species and they were not present at each species, were marked 
with x. 0-3x in the key means that in certain species there is no other gene 
between two identical genes, while in other species there could be 1, 2, or 3 
genes as well. If a gene (known or unknown) is in parentheses it means that it 
is not present in all the species of the given group. 
Developing the identification key we had the hypothesis that in certain 
species the genes were in a certain order. Accordingly, a species was deter-
mined by the order of its genes in genome. Similar species (that belong to the 
same genus) also contained such genome parts where the order of the genes was 
the same. Since there are 6 groups within the Streptococcus genus differentiated 
due to morphological, physiological, biochemical, and other characteristics, it 
was presumed that these differences were also present on the genome level. 
The analysis of the genomes showed that there were such synteny blocks whose 20
order of the genes was characteristic only to one or the other Streptococcus 
group. Based on this result we constructed a key that identified which group 
a species belonged to if we know its genome. 
The identification key for determining the groups within the Streptococ-
cus genus:
Genus Streptococcus
1a  1:  murD  murG  ftsQ  ftsA  ftsZ  ylmE  ylmF  (ylmG)  ylmH  DivIVA 
(0-1x)  ileS
  2:  iscS-2  thiI  (2-4x)  rplU  (0-1x)  rpmA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1b  1:  murD  murG  ftsQ  in one locus and  ftsZ  ylmE  ylmF  (ylmG)  ylmH 
DivIVA  (0-1x)  ileS  in another one
  2:  iscS-2  thiI  in one and  rplU  x  rpmA  in another locus . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mitis group I. (S. pneumoniae, S. mitis, S. oralis)
2a.  1:  nrdD  (0-1x)  519  (0-5x)  101  139  89  (0-3x)  spxA  recA 
  2:  gidB  (0-4x)  lemA  htpX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
2b. 1:  nrdD  and  recA  are not near each other
  2:  gidB  lemA  in one and  htpX  in another locus . . . . salivarius group, 
S. suis
3a  1:  folC  folE  folP  folB  folK  murB  potA  potB  potC  potD 
  2:  clpX  56  folA  thyA  mvaS  mvaA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pyogenic group, mutans group, bovis group
3b  1:  murB  potA  potB  potC  potD
  2:  clpX  (0-1x)  folA  thyA  in one and  mvaS  mvaA  in another locus . . 
. . . . . . . mitis group II (S. gordonii, S. sanguinis, S. parasanguinis)
From the representatives of the anginosus group we had no genome se-
quence available therefore this group was not included in the key. The S. suis 
is not in any of the groups according to literature so it was separately defined 
(K a w a m u r a  et al., 1995).
The mitis group was divided into two subgroups here. The reason for this 
was the great difference between the genomes of the two groups. The repre-
sentatives of the mitis group I had a very different gene sequence from the 
sequences of all other Streptococcus species; therefore we had to separate this 
group. These results were equal with the measured level of 16S rRNS se-
quence homology among the Streptococcus species (Kawamura et al., 
1995). Those species which belong to the mitis group I according to the gene 
order found in the synteny blocks exhibited more than 99% 16S rRNS se-
quence homology with each other, while between the members of the mitis 
group I and II the sequence homology was less then 98%. 
For the accurate determination of the species we chose 3 genome parts 
taking into consideration the following:
1.  If possible, there should be a great difference in gene order in these parts 
of genomes among the species and
2.  The parts should contain such a gene which was found in almost all the 
other species.21
Three parts were sufficient enough to determine a species with full ac-
curacy. The three genes selected were the following:
1.  Xaa-pro dipeptidyl-peptidase (x-prolyl-dipeptidyl aminopeptidase, EC = 
3.4.14.11) – pepX
2.  leucyl-tRNA synthetase (EC=6.1.1.4) – leuS
3.  50S ribosomal protein L13 and 30S ribosomal protein S9 – rplM rpsI 
(these are always one beside the other)
Although the full genome of many strain in the S. pneumoniae species is 
known, there are still minor differences among them. Certain genes are not 
found in the genomes of every strain. These genes, which appear in certain 
strain only, were put in parentheses in the key. 
Below is the species identification key for mitis groups.
Species identification: Mitis group I
Streptococcus pneumoniae
1.  hsdM  hsdS  hsdR  (66)  argR  pepX d n a E  p fk A  p y k F  ( 8 5 )  2 9 0  ( 1 2 7 )  
(55  62)  103  238  271
2.  chbA  chbB  chbC  pflF  talC  gldA  leuS  (280)  232  139  ruvB  191  uppS 
cdsA  eep  proS  bglA  glmS
3.  folP  sulB  folE  sulD  123  rplM  rpsI ( 0 - 1 0 x )  ( 1 2 1  b g l A  7 9  1 1 3  b g l G  
104  168  448)  58  xylS  basA  hysA  kdgA  kdgK 
Streptococcus mitis
1.  dnaG  rpoD  109  cpoA  441  58  44  obg  52  argR  pepX 4 1 3 8  d n a E  
pfkA  pykF  ldh  gyrA  srtA
2.  rpoA  rplQ  119  445  498  gpmB  leuS  288  280  151  139  231  138  tnpC 
30  30  ruvB  187  tnpC  tnpA  uppS  cdsA  epp  pros  459  glmS 
3.  257  264  89  406  rpsI  rplM  tnpA  natB  natA  pheT  124  pheS
Streptococcus oralis
1.  dnaG  rpoD  109  cpoA  441  62  44  obg  54  argR  pepX d n a E  p fk A  
pykF  murA  183  425  map
2.  glmS  137  bglA  proS  eep  cdsA  uppS  194  ruvB  138  231  leuS  346 
363  sfuB  233  445  88  rplQ  rpoA
3.  pheS  pheT  317  399  rplM  rpsI  315  54  170  amiA  aliB  cysQ  cps4A 
cpsB  cps4C  cps4D  cpsE
Species identification: Mitis group II
Streptococcus gordonii
1.  rimJ  gcp  231  110  248  222  246  391  180  586  119  135  pepX 2 8 3  4 2 6  
cppA  311  mvk  mvaD  mvaK2
2  deoR  321  chbA  chbB  chbC  pflF  talc  gldA  187  leuS 9 0  1 1 9  4 9 8  2 0 3  
202  210  210  204  210  adhB22
3.  cysS  134  lrp  376  615  320  trmH  214  degV  rplM  rpsI 3 8 4  1 7 2  9 3  
279  110  64  cadD 
Streptococcus sanguinis
1.  ubiE  245  391  164  ugpQ  99  125  pepX 3 0 1  4 2 7  c p p A  3 1 1  m v k  m v a D  
mvaK2
2.  deoR  159  chbA  chbB  chbC  pflF  talC  gldA  187  leuS  381  275  324 
85  34  cynR  116  sfcA
3.  cysS  134  lrp  376  582  320  trmH  173  degV  rplM  rpsI 7 3  2 0 2  7 8  1 3 1  
92  copA  cadD 
Streptococcus parasanguinis
1.  gla  390  lrgA  lrgB  99  524  dnaQ  164  pepX c p p A  3 2 0  m v k  m v a D  
mvaK2
2.  deoR  322  chbA  chbB  chbC  pflF  talC  gldA  dacA  aliA  leuS  137 
pdxH  277  254  149  284  242  proW  pdxT  bglA  glmS
3.  cysS  132  lrp  376  malL  1073  320  rlmB  170  287  rplM  rpsI  int  87 
195  204  249  104  104  176  642  arsR
As it is seen from the key, the gene sequence of the S. mitis and S. oralis 
within the mitis group I is very similar. This is in correspondence with the 
earlier observations that the two species are difficult to distinguish from each 
other due to a high degree of similarity (Bishop et al., 2009). There was a big-
ger difference between these two and the S. pneumoniae. In the first section 
(the surrounding the pepX gene) from dnaG to pykF the sequence was almost 
identical between the two genomes and after the pykF they showed an impor-
tant difference. In the surrounding of the leuS gene there was only a slight dif-
ference between S. mitis and S. oralis, but the sequence from leuS to gluS was 
the same as in the S. pneumoniae. In the third section, the part after the rpsI 
gene was completely different between S. oralis and S. mitis. Such a big simi-
larity among the genomes made it necessary to use three gene sequences in 
order to determine a species accurately. 
The chosen genome parts were completely different between mitis group 
II and the mitis group I. In the mitis group II there was a similarity between 
the gene sequences of the S. gordonii and S. sanguinis (around the rplM and 
rpsI genes, and also in the sections between leuS and pflC, and from pepX 
to mvaD). However, using three parts it was possible to determine the species 
with accuracy. The S. parasanguinis showed greater difference from the ge-
nome of the previous two species. 
CONCLUSION
The full genome sequences in the database made it possible to develop 
such an identification key that allowed easier identification of the bacterium 
isolates. The methods used so far cannot give an unambiguous classification for 23
the bacterial systems (Kon st a nt i n id is  and Tie dje, 2007). Presently, 
the most accepted method is the identification based on 16S RNA. However, 
on the level of the species, when the sequence homology of the 16S RNA is 
above 95%, misclassification often occurs (Ku n i n, 2005). Using this identi-
fication key, with having the surrounding of three genes (pepX, leuS and rplM) 
given, makes it possible to accurately determine a species. Its disadvantage is 
that, in order to function, it needs a full genome sequence or genome parts with 
many genes but presently it is possible only for about 1000 species. The number 
of completely sequenced genomes is increasing day by day and it is only the 
question of time when we will have the full genome sequences of all the spe-
cies. The new data will enable to make the key more accurate and help the 
compilation of a complete bacterial taxonomy. 
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МОЛЕКУЛАРНИ ИДЕНТИФИКАЦИОНИ КЉУЧ ЗА 
ОДРЕЂИВАЊЕ ВРСТА МИТИС ГРУПЕ РОДА STREPTOCOCCUS
Иштван Л. Кањо 
Школа „Никола Ђурковић”, 24321 Фекетић, Братства бб, Србија
Резиме
Род Streptococcus обухвата веома значајне клиничке врсте као што је S. 
pneumoniae. Детерминација ових врста и данас представља потешкоћу, иако се 
у њиховој идентификацији користе и молекуларне методе као што је ДНК-ДНК 
хибридизација или 16С рРНК ген анализа. У овом раду представљамо нову мето-
ду за егзактно одређивање бактеријских врста. Она се базира на редоследу гена 
у њиховом геному и на основу тога је сачињен један молекуларни кључ за иден-
тификацију врста. Род Streptococcus обухвата 6 група (митис, ангиносус, сали-
вариус, мутанс, бовис и пиогена) и направљен је кључ за њихову детерминацију. 
Овај кључ обухвата секвенце генома које су сличне у појединим групама. Затим, 
због важности митис групе, израђен је кључ за детерминацију припадника ове 
групе. Приликом израде кључа за идентификацију врста, изабрали смо такве се-
квенце генома које се налазе поред гена, који се могу наћи у геному сваке врсте, 
али се редослед гена у овим секвенцама разликује у довољној мери да се могу ко-
ристити у тачној идентификацији. Тако смо изабрали секвенце око три следећа 
гена: Xаа-pro дипептидил-пептидаза (x-пролил-дипептидил аминопептидазa) – 
pepX, леуцил-тРНА синтетаза – leuS и 50S рибосомални протеин L13 и 30S ри-
босомални протеин С9 – rplM и rpsI. Ове три секвенце генома су биле довољне за 
тачну детерминацију врста.
КЉУЧНЕ РЕЧИ: митис група, молекуларни идентификациони кључ, род 
Streptococcus, систематика бактерија